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AGGRAVATING LITTLE TRAITS;
THE CHRONIC BORROWER

In Many Cases Those Transactions Are Carried on With a Skill
and Finesse Which Assumes the Proportions

of a Fine Art,

By ELLEN ADAIR
COUHSE we are all prone nt some

OFtime or other to bo marooned by a
ahower nt a place where It becomes our
alternative to request tho usa of our
neighbor's umbrella or get wet and
finally decide to violate our resolution
never to borrow.

Or, again, one may have guests for
dinner, and discover that the quantity

of sugar wherewith 10
make Icing for tho
dennort cakes is
smaller than Mother
It u b b a r d's larder
boasted,

Then, of course.
there Is only one thing
to do, since tho shops
are nil closed. Wo
hasten ncroBR tho
yard to Mrs. Smith's
pantry door, and In
suppliant tours pre-
sent an empty teacup
for replenishment.

Those exigencies
occur In the bust regulated families. Hut
the habit of borrowing should be kept
well within control.

The borrowing of money Is chlclly a
masculine phenomenon, and among vices
Is rated a tittle less serious than falling
to return tho sum. Hut nmong women
this habit of borrowing sometimes
achieves tho dignity and proportions of a
fine art.

Many a feminine next-do- neighbor
would mako a shipwrecked mariner look
like a surfeited sultan In the matter of
supplying her needs by the loan system.
In tho morning she begs tho loan of tho
percolator, so that alio may make coffeo
wherewith to generate sufficient energy
for the day's borrowing. To her wo send
over tho morning's papers and n bottle of
milk, as a matter of course after skim-
ming both. If sho decides to shop, sho
borrows (3 from her "husband nnd a
sports cont from her other neighbor, who
Is a comparative stranger, but of Identi-
cal Dertlllon requirements,

Ono day last week, perchance, sho spent
her last nickel on soma lace that' sho
bought cheaply nnd will nover use, and
left herself with only t cents to pay

Gipsy
nllcy from tho garden

JUSTacrosslthe nnd Tommy Tittle-mous- o

Hvjcdstood a comfortable big barn.
And in tils1 barn lived Olpsy, a dainty
little k horse. Gipsy belonged to

usan, and great pals they
were, you may bo sure.

Long before- Gipsy was old enough nnd
wise enough Yo bo brought Into the city,
Susan and Iter father used to mako
weekly vlsltsto tho farm whero Gipsy
lived. Susan always carried lumps of
sugar orVappIesiln her pocket nnd It was
not long till Gipsy learned to know where
these goodfcs samo from, and to hunt
them out ofaSusan's pocket with her soft
ltttlo nose.

So you dccj wjien Gipsy was finally
brought Into the city, she and her little
mistress were nlrtendy old friends. Susan
soon learned to idrlvo Gipsy, and then
such good tlmest na the two did have.

"Remember, Susan," Susan's father had
said, "you can train a horso to do any-
thing, so bo vcareftil what you teach
Gipsy." And Sononipromised to bo care-
ful.

Susan's father wan very prompt about
his luncheon it must be served at 13
o'clock and all tho family must be on
time. So, whenever Susan and Gipsy
wero out driving, they were always care,
ful to be homeon time.

But one day, jvheni Susan was vlsltlnn
a. little friend, Bhe nvas having such a
good time she forsoti all about luncheon.
The first whl8tlesbtpw no Susan came
running out of thoh'ousc. Gipsy turned
nnd twisted In her harness, but not a sign
of her llttte mistress .could she see. The
next whistle blow o Susan! Gipsy
looked long and carefully, then nodded
her head, as though she had decided
something, and star tcdS oft home by her-
self,

Just as the family satl down to lunch-
eon, Gipsy trotted' Into Hho ynrd. Such

and' cm there wa
till Susan, safe and sound at her friend's
house, was found. "I guess Instead of
training Gipsy, she Is training you!"
laughed father when the. excitement was
over, and he must have been right, foil
Susan was never late again!

When' Susan took little ,brother for a
ride. Gipsy always looked around care-
fully to be sure everybody was ready be-

fore she started. Her look seemed to say,
"Be sure you have little' brother tucked In
tightly!" Then sho would start down tho
road.

One day Susan unexpectedly decided
she wanted to take a ride. No one was
at home to harness Gipsy, but Susan
didn't mind. "I can do It myself," she
cried gaily, as she ran to the barn. "I
know Just how to do It, because I have
watched father."

She pulled out her light little carriage,
Kot down the harness from the rack and
called to Olpsy. "Now, If only,I could put
this over her head, we could) go," said.
Susan as Gipsy obediently trotted out
from her stall. Gipsy seemed! to under-
stand, for she bent her head idown low
and stood perfectly still while Susan
pulled and twisted la an effort' to adjust
the bridle. Finally It seemed to be all

The Krrnlng Lrdrer will award a, dallyprljo uf St for the but original ausiea-Ito-non entertainment. The nubjtct ofthe f!rt rontr.t will be "My Moat Sac- -'". All manu.crlnt.hould be u rmoiiuble Itnsih. and nonewill be returned. Addreaa to the Enter,tabiraent Conlett, Kreninr Ledcer, lade,penitence Square, 1'hlladclphla.

for a Jitney. Sho borrowed a cent from
a policeman, but In opening the bus door
she split tho 5 cents In the gutter, and

was only able to re-

cover four of them.
However, to negotiate
a miniature Chlneso
loan with the chauf-
feur was a lightning
tnek for her.

Umbrellas and books
arc always negotiable
to persons with the
borrowing mania. Tho
embryonic borrower,
she for whom a euro
Is possible, makes a
point of returning
these articles'.

The long-ter- m bor
rower, on tho contrary, keeps tho things
until wo receive thorn In the form of a
bequeb't, Ono can slowly but surely
build up a small library round tho
nucleus of books that nro really one's
own, but what somo women do with
thousands of umbrellas Is really beyond
conjecture.

These samo women borrow clothes and
wear them until, upon return, they hung
upon their original
owner llko a lamp-trhad- c.

Among the things
which tho woman-wh- o

regards as
common property of
the race nro skillets,
vacuum cleaners,
lawn mowers, dress
patterns, baby scales
nnd s p o o n s. Such
things' nro contraband
a n d nro liable to
seizure.

Let It not be thought, however, mat
poverty Is tho oscuso of tho transgressor.
Sho almost always has tho wherewithal
to purchaso extraneous merchandise, or-

namental objects et cetera, but when It
Comes to tho real needfuls : ou'll always
nnd her at tho back gate, and her
valedictory Is, "Oh, will you pleaso lend
me somo money?"

HMit nnd Susnn climbed In to drive out
of tho barn. Hut Gipsy would not move!
Sho stood nnd shook her head so decid-

edly that Susan nt last climbed out to
see If nnythlng was wrong. Tho right
trace hung down unfastened! No wonder
wise little Gipsy was nfrald to start!
Susan fastened It llrmly, and then Gipsy
wns quite content to go. Wasn't sho a
wise little horse?

Copyright Clara Ingram Judson

MY LADY DISCARDS

HER BACK-LACE- D SHOES

Side-Lace- d Footwear Also Gives
Way to Conservative and
Sensible Style.

If moral terror has been clutching nt
your heart strings nt the thought of de-

veloping curvature of tho spine from lac-
ing your pcdnl extremities up tho back,
cheer up! Hope has appeared on tho
horizon. It takes the shape of a

from leading shoe manu-
facturers who have met together re-

cently In solemn council. It decrees war
to the bitter end on tho

variety ot shoo and Its sister, tho
eldo-lacc- d kind.

The mandate has been Issued that tho
shoe of tho coming season will bo neat,
but not gaudy. It will be black, first of
all, and tan, secondly. Hut there .will
be no mixtures. Mnmma's sand-colore-

will be decidedly
passe, and Maudle'a magenta

ones, which she bought to match
her new tnffotn, can turn their toes up
to tho daisies, as far as Dame Fashion
Is concerned.

In short, tho feminine world, after n
senson of hectic styles In footgear, Is
facing a conservative era. Feminism nnd
the growing scnslbieness of women In
general, is responsible in some measuro
for the reactionary move, according to
the shoe dealers.

"Wo enn't launch tho freak stylcB with
tho same degree of success that we used
to," a local expert said, "because the
women of todny won't fall for them. A
few who have moro money than thoy
know what to do with will wear tho
outer laced up the back and side kind,
but the average woman on whom we de-
pend for tho bulk of our trade, can't be
induced to consider them.

"Manufacturers are beginning to realize
this and, ns a result, they are expending
their best efforts In making attractive
conservative shoes. The fall styles will
show this."

Despite tho fact, however, that women
In general have turned their backs on
freak Bhoes, tho kind that they want, ac-
cording to the makers, Is not tho big,
sprawly, mannish boot with square toes
and flat heels, of mudscow proportions.
As conceived by tho manufacturers for
the fall trade the new shoo will be a

d, medium-Frenc- h heeled af-
fair, with the receding toe, to Impart an
nlr of slim elegance. Black Is tho pre-ferr-

color, though tan will be put out
for walking and business purposes.

Chester Mayor Reviews Scouts
CHESTER, Pa., July lX-F- ifty Boy

Scouts wore reviewed In parade here to.day by Mayor Ward and scout officialsprior to leaving for a week's camp at
Broadwater Camp, near Delaware City,
Del. Scout Commissioner John C. Norsk
and Deputy Scout Commissioner Harry
A. Lee are In charge.
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GEORGETTE CREPE
MAKES A

o v o I u 1 1 o n of
colors Is always

mora or less fascinat-
ing, and this year's
changes havo been
most significant of the
spirit of unrest which
has characterized most
of our fashions. Never
hftnm hftVfl OUT KOWnS

been so simple both In
color nnd line as they
are this summer. Btreet
frocks nnd suits for fall
show tho same tend-
ency. Dark shades
promise to bo all the
rage, navy blue being
the prime favorite, of
course. The smnrtest
colors, as laid down by
no less an authority
than tho Dry Goods
Economist, are ns fol-

lows: Navy, black, deep
wine color, red, purple, Y5v
hnzo and bottlo greens.
Tho plum Bhadca aro
not particularly new, Ufbut thoy look particu-
larly well on the elderly
or mlddlo-nge- d woman,
nnd promise to bo ex-
tremely fashlonablo for
trotteurs nnd afternoon
wear.

This exquisite shade
of deep purplish plum
Is used on tho after-
noon or Informal ove-nln- g

gown shown In
t o d n y's Illustration,
Oeorgetto crcpo com-
bined with satin noc-tu- rn

makes a decidedly
chic creation, indeed.
There- Is no other touch
of color on tho drcsn.
The bodice Is trans-
parent, with
Kleeves, button trimmed
nt tho wrist and elbow.
Tho shawl collar Is out-l'n- cd

with pipings of
satin, with an upstand-
ing whlto collar show-
ing nt tho back. Tho
girdle Is skilfully
draped around tho
figure, falling low In
tho back. Brilliant rhlnestoncs aro used
at ono sldo to good effoct.

Tho skirt 13 a double-tunl- o affair, with

FORMER "ANT1" NOW

to the After to Plea of One of the
Leaders in of "Votes for

"TTW'Eltr man, woman and child should
Hi bo for womnn suffrage." This state-

ment is made by Miss Minnie. C. Lavln, of
2158 North 12th street, a convert to tho
suffrage cnuso and a deserter from tho
"nntl" ranks, who has Just avowed her
Intention to follow tho "votes for women"
bnnner. Miss Lavln Is a small, dark,
girlish-lookin- g ltttlo person with nn abun-
dance of enthusiasm, which sho displays
to tho fullest extent when she tells how
alio became a suffragist.

"You sco it was like this," sho said,
bonding forward and looking straight Into,
the Inquirer's eyes. "I was a strict anti
and thought that tho Idea of women
wanting to vote was absolutely out of tho
question, and as for ever becoming a
suffragist myself, it was the last thing
that I could over havo wanted to happen
to me. But somehow tho other day all
my Ideas on the subject seemed to change.
I stopped and by tho way, for tho first
tlmo In my life on the street to listen
to an suffrage meeting on tho
postofllce plaza. After a few minutes I
was simply carried away by what tho
speaker said nnd remained spellbound
for ono whole hour. Think of It!" sho
added with a guilty smile, "of me, an
antl, standing there listening with rapt
attention to a suffrage, speech."

Sho then explained, and her enthusiasm
roso to Its height, how she had de-

termined to becomo a suffragist and had
gono Immediately to tho Equal Fran-
chise Society to get somo "pointers"
about tho "cause."

Now that sho Is a full fledged suf.
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MISS MINNIE C. LAVIN
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WITH SATIN
CHARMING FROCK
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AFTERNOON FROCK
pointed ends, nlso piped with satin. The
flower-trimm- hat Is confined to tho
purplo nnd blue shades.

ZEALOUS
ADVOCATE OF SUFFRAGE

Converted "Cause" Listening
Propaganda

Women."
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fraglst, Miss Lavln hns settled down to
study all about tho question nnd read
pages and pages of suffrage "literature."
With a smile she pointed to a shelf filled
with suffrage, books and at tho samo
tlmo with determination In her looks,
said resolutely, "I am going to know all
that's In those."

Though sho has but recently becomo a
suffragist, Miss Lavln was not at all
reticent In speaking of votes for women.
In fact, her enthusiasm so gets tho bet-
ter of her that sho admits that sho
could "talk about It forever." Wh!lo
discussing tho matter, sho said there Is
ono thing that Irks her and that Is tho
statements made so often by persons op-

posed to tho "causo" that women will
loso their femininity If given the vote.

"Why, It's absurd,".' sho said with an
angry touch to her voice nnd then added
naively to prove her statement,
"Femininity Is ono of woman's chief
charms and what woman would do any-
thing that would causo her to lose her
charms I"

Sho Is suro that what women want first
of all is a home of their own, and that
giving them tho vote will aid them ma-
terially In getting thlB. It will help to
ralso wages and Indirectly give moro
couples tho means to marry who now
aro forced to remain single on account
of tho lack of funds. It will be a homo
builder and not a homo destroyer. "For,"
Bhe said with a slight blush, "ono ot
woman's highest ambitions Is to marry
and sho will try to mako conditions per-
missive of this."

PERFECT, HEALTHY BABIES
AIM OF KENSINGTON SCHOOL

"Carnival" in William Cramp School
Teaches Cleanliness.

A comprehenslvo plan, which has for
Its purpose tho absolute perfection of the
babies of the district and the complete
sanitation ot the neighborhood, has been
mapped out by the William Cramp
School, Howard street near Ontario.

Thej Home and School Association,
which Is In back of the move, has called
it a "carnival," and has planned to hold
regular dally meetings Irt the school
building from todny until July 21. Every
resident of the neighborhood Is asked to
be present to hear the Interesting lec-
tures and to witness the demonstrations
that are to bo given.

Today la tuberculosis day, and methods
of preventing the dread disease will bs
discussed from every angle. Director
Zlegler will deliver a lecture which Is to
be Illustrated with moving pictures.

Instruction on the care of babies
will be given.

In the basement of the school a series
of exhibits have been set up to bring home
more forcibly the lessons which the
carnival has been designed to teach. A
room, the model ot cleanliness, has been
Bet alongside an Insanitary one- - Likewise
bathrooms, kitchens and sickrooms, the
right and the wrong kind, will be con-
trasted.

Assisting the Home and School Associa-
tion will be the Babies' Welfare Associa-
tion, the Philadelphia Dental Clinic, the
Housing Commission, the orphamological
Cllnlo and the Society for the Prevention
of Tuberculosis.

Three prizes will be given tomorrow tn
the healthiest youngsters under ,3 years of
UtB,

BURTON DONNEL HUGHES

IN CHARGE OF FIELD

HOSPITAL FOR HORSES

New Venture Near Battle
Lines in France Shows
Man Is Coming to Con-

sider That Animals Have
Right to Live.

England's for tho woman,

that pours tea nnd embroiders forget-me-not-

and the voting booth's no placo for
milady, says. Old England. But, atl tho
same, It' a woman that's In charge of a
veterinary hospital not for from tho
firing line, engaged In the untadyllke btisl-nt- n

nf tmmlllne- - England's wounded

horses, and no mistake.
There aro heroes nnd heroes. There aro

many nameless human heroes in the
Great Wnr, though many who do great
deeds will havo their names go down to

tho future, Imperishable. "Tho pcoplo will

remember them forever." But not tho

nnmo of one horso will be remembered,
though our very word "chivalry" meant
nothing moro than "horsemanship" In a
time gono by. Thero are many porsons In

England who think of a horse ns some-

thing moro than a machine, and who aro

determined that as much care ns Is possl-bl- o

shall bo given tho wounded steeds.
But thero Is a moro serious side to tho

question. England is nfrald that tho
supply of horses will not bo equal to tho
demand, and with tho permission of her
ally, has opened four hospitals in Franco
for tho treatment of mounts that havo
been injured In battle. Theso veterinary
hospitals aro located at Provlns,

Troyes and Moret-sur-Loln- g,

nnd a woman "vet" Is In charge, of
tho first-name- d station,

CAMDEN WOMAN SENDS NEWS.
News of this departure In warfaro

comes In a lengthy letter from Miss Wini-
fred do Merclor, tho Camden young
woman who wns decorated by King
Georgo for distinguished bravery on tho
battlefields of Flanders. Writing from a
point in France, the namo of which was
obliterated by tho censor, Miss
says:

"Realizing that many of tho officers'
mounts nnd thoso engaged In moving tho
heavy artillery; pieces from one placo on
the long battle line to another needed
only llttlo attention to render them fit for
renewed scrvlco after minor Injuries,
Arthur J. Coke, Esq., organized the Blue
Cross Society, to provide the necessary
skill and accessories for the treatment of
horses that wero disabled in action. His
efforts met with responso from tho titled
families of Old England, and In tlmo Lady
Smtth-Dorrle- n, whoso husband commands
a division of tho English army, was elect-
ed president of tho organization. Funds
wero raised and volunteer surgeons re-
cruited for the work.

"Lord Kitchener Induced tho French
military authorities to allow tho field hos-
pitals for animals to bo established as
closo to tho battle lines as possible, and
then got them to agree to collect ths
wounded noracs and transport them for
treatment. As a consequence of this, tho
work has taken tremendous strides, nnd
Captain Clarcmont, n. N., tho director In
charge, has been allotted offices at the
French Staff Headquarters In tho Elysee
Pnlaco Hotel, Paris.

ARRANGING THE HOSPITALS.
"Taking old buildings and Btock farms

that once raised masslvo draught horses
for the United States, tho Bluo Cross or-
ganization converted them Into quarters
for tho Infirm horses. . Pharmacies, kitch-
ens nnd wards have nil been white-
washed, disinfected and fitted un In n.
thoughtful but economical manner, and
the Btaff, ltcen nnd capable, spick and
span, In their whlto overalls, give a splen-
did Impression of thoroughness.

"wnen l visited Morot-sur-Lol- I saw
M. Fromcnt Maurice, tho noted sculptor,
who Is giving his motorcar and exclusive
time to ono of these hospitals. Unfor-
tunately, an outbreak of glanders has nul-
lified, to an extent, tho work that this
hospital could do, for It Is an Ironclad
rule that no horses aro delivered to these
hospitals unless thoy are guaranteed free
from Infection. Entering tho first ward
of this hospital, I saluted the 30 or 40 odd
patients undergoing treatment. Tho sight
of this line of patient veterans, standing
still and silent In the dim light, had some-
thing accusing In it. I felt awed as
I thought of tho ordeal through which
these dumb heroes had passed, and I am
not ashamed to say that I applauded
when I saw men visitors ralso their hatB.
Saber and bullet wounds nro In the
minority. Absolute exhaustion Is common,
but tho majority of cases are deep and
painful saddle marks, that must have In-
volved Intense suffering.

WORK FOUNDED ON JUSTICE.
"So this Bplendld work goeB forward.

Declnred to bo quixotic, even resisted in
somo quarter, as was the Red Cross, Its
Irresistible strength lies In the fact that
It Is founded on the solid ground ot Jus-
tice. The war Is a fight against theiniquitous doctrine that might Is right,
and tho Blue Cross is tho living example
that the time Is past when man considers
that he has the right to tho unrequited
service of dumb creation because he hna
the might."

Miss de Mercler, who formerly lived at
223 Cooper street, Camden, wns secretary
to the State Dental Board for severalyears and left her homo In Camden late
In February to take service In the Red
Cross Society. As told exclusively In the
Evenino LEDOErt a few weeks ago, her
conduct on the battlefield won her a
decoration. Her letter detailing the es-
tablishment of the horse hospitals was
passed by tho British censor, but theplace from which It was written InFrance was obliterated.
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i? A a PIPES HAVE CALLED EDINBURGH'S
MEN TO FRONT CITY NOW DESERT&

Wounded and German Prisoners Form Male tnhabilantsWtl
of Title and Tliose oj numvio uirm woric

Side by Side as Nurses.

By ELLEN ADAIR

...- - r......t nventno Uiitr . battleships.
amy uunr""""

EDINBURGH. Juno is

now ft deserted city so far as Its former

life and gaiety nro concerned. Every

man available Is off to tho war, Irrespec-

tive of his profession or business. Tho

beautiful streets-a- nd Edinburgh Is tho
most beautiful city in the whole world,

without a doubl-a- ro changed

from their former gaiety and llgnthearl- -

The first sight which greeted my eyes

on getting out Into Princes street was
strange one. Hundreds of very younS

girls, nged from about S years to u,
wero marching along In line, headed by
two military bands playing Up With
tho Bonnets of Bonnie Dundee, 'and
theso very youthful maidens wero bear-
ing largo banners, on which was painted,
"Rally round your country's flag anil
many other messages. All tho women
of title, such as Lady Duncdln and Lady
Belhaven nnd the Marchioness of Tullt-bnrdl-

wore careering along In their
cars with flying banners benrlng similar
Inscriptions.

I was particularly struck by tho won-dorf- ul

manner In which hospitals and
nrivato residences given over to tho
wounded aro conducted. There Is no
exottomont, no hysteria, no unnecessary
fussing. But tho very latest surgical de-

vices, the very last word In comforts and
appliances aro all ready, and tho women
working night and day to help.

Private physicians and some of tho
most famous surgeons In tho world, such
as Alexis Thompson, whoso name and
fame aro known all over America, glvo
all their tlmo to treating tho wounded,
and put tholr motorcars ontlrcly at tho
disposal of all convalescents nblo to got
out.

Red Cross and ambulanco work Is car-
ried on In tho most perfect tnannor. At
all tho stations, refreshments nro pro-

vided for tho wounded frco of charge, and
all tho Edinburgh society women work
at tho stations. ,

I visited many soldiers' families In tho
famous old High street, and heard from
tho soldiers themselves how well thoy
are treated. There Is a largo army who
devoto their entlro days to looking after
tho soldiers' families, so that no one is
left destitute.

A houso that once, 600 years ago, be-

longed to the Earl of Stair, Is now
crowded with soldiers' families. For 50
years It has been ono tho worst slums'
in Edinburgh, divided' into single apart-
ments of ono room, in which wholo fam-
ilies are crowded.

I visited this house and hnd an Inter-
esting talk with ono soldier's wlto. Her
home consists of one room, and in that
room are crowded six children, her old
mother nnd another married sister. "Wo
aro better off now than wo over wero
boforo the war," said sho, "because, be-

fore tho war enma wo all lived on IS
shillings a week. (This equals ti.) Now
we aro getting from tho Government 25
shillings a week (about JC), and aro con-
stantly visited by kind ladles, who glvo
us clothes and extras."

Edinburgh Castlo Is occupied by German
prisoners, and I am much struck by. tho
kindness with which theso men nro
treated. As far as I can Judge, they havo
everything thoy can desire, and I hear no
complaints whatever. In fact, they strike
me as particularly bright and contented.

Tho Boy Scouts look extremely smart In
their uniforms and aro doing excellent
work. Tho city certainly presents a
strango appearanco with Its barbed wire
entanglements and trenches, all ready for
any emergency.

Drilling goes on In every part of tho city
and enthusiasm Is very high. Thero Is
not the slightest difficulty In Eett.lng re-

cruits In Edinburgh, for every man is
only too nnxlous to get to the front nnd
there is a long waiting list of schoolboya
who aro still too young. 'Men beyond the
age limit are being drilled for homo de-
fense to enable tho younger men to go to
the front.

I crossed the famous Forth Bridge by
train, and was amused and a little an-
noyed to havo my handbag taken .from
me, as ono Is not even allowed to carry
the tiniest parcel! This Is in order to
prevent explosives being dropped on the
bridge, several futllo attempts having
already been mado to blow It up. Sen-
tries are stationed all along tho bridge
day and night.

Hosyth Bay is crowded with British
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nnd at night the .Aif,
miles Ib lit up by tho strongest utM

There nro very few Belgian refund
Edinburgh, ns they nro not pcrmiilgfll
tho east coast, It being considered
the city Is too near Oermnny for ffisafety, nhd Is tlablo to Invasion &WP
time. Glasgow, on tho other hand W
14 on the west const of Scotland' hflthousands upon thousands of BetSi
refugcoa.

Every Imaginable device Is im.l.?- .4lut.... l. 1.. A A . -- "f.Jtin UUIUUUI6II in uruer io ralso mim,
for tho Belgians, and "Flag Day" ocri!
every week. The flags have a ready J
at 2 cents each, nnd yesterday 700O wtf
collected In this way. H

I talked With a dctlghlful Utile thi;
ycnr-ol- d boy, who, arrayed In the nmturo uniform of n general, was doln$
brlBk trade. ,j

Enthusiasm for recruiting Is so iilMJfl
Edinburgh that I noted with Interests

uiuuaciuuiiL ik iiuliuo SlUCK 1lWtS
n rrrnvM-nr,- "Wnlfn tTr.1 vjT. uO
hh rV, ,,!, finite V.,.I V. . ..""" - w..o v,u. .UOUOllCnf
Blcepers in tno graveyard would 'lit
Kivuu u b"" uum iu uuiigc. curl
pari was mni no ono saw anything
morous in tho cholco of wording or 1

tlon.
Tll 11 nrti ttr mm nlinMrmi ll..i t.

llko a different city. My four broffiS
aro nerving their country, like
other person nblo to do bo. And ScoufP
la taking upon Bhouldcrs on affiS
shnro In this tqrrlbla war. "M

To Mndison Cawcin Jl
You who heard tho softest singing otffi,

shyest flowers, W
How wo wonder what tho ringing oMK

Tells you In your listening!
Is It wholly now?

Docs a depdrop glistening
Still sing clear to you?

iuu wiiu ruuiiicu mo sun-swe- pu
garnering each song, "fa

Need wo wonder wider spaces callejljS

you sang to us tho glories
Of tho flowers of tho sod.

Aro you singing now Btoritfl
Who Is hearing God? 'tf

By Grnco Cook Allen, in Southern Tv53
( a iUUbU'lIUi

Sergeant Doesn't Like to He Nurse
Sergeant AVlgglns, of the WoodTorj

Guardhouse In Falrmount Park, haalg
como Incensed over the Increase InJlR
number of children who get "lostedjllif
the Parle every Sunday. Ycsteriam?
nnd his confreres had 12 youngtterQpa
their hands who did not know whirTM
to whom they belonged. Jag

"This placo becomes a regular mimm
on Sundays," said tho sergeant. "FatlSn
and mothers liny no attention to thelf
children, who naturally wander off ufget lost. Then the parents come Un
nnd ralso a howl." A
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Will Make Your Own Hair Beautiful,
Wavy and Fluffy for Months or Years

Dampness, Sea Air and Washing Will Not Affect or Remove It
Six Months' Guarantee

No Fuss, No Bother, in Hot Weather
See Demonstration in Our Show Windo

HAIR GOODS G O L D M A N ' S HAIR.
DRESSlK
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THE DREAM GIRL OF VANITY FAIR J
llHaa.
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